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A N EDITORIAL 
R R O W a t ten o'clock we 
At t imes th i s may be cons t rued t o 
apply only to -the direction-^of—^social 
affairs- B u t today, these a b s t r a c t t e r m s 
t a k e on "a clear-cut. mpaniBg: _^— 
yote O T tB^the"Student Council 
t ions . I t is, t hen , t imely t o discuss t h e 
du t i e s of t h e s tudent governing g roup 
y° t f a a t ^ m a v ^ e t t e r de t e rmine t h e 
' r equ i rements for oihce: ~~~ T h e r e is n o problem today in wh ich 
It_ is„ t h e p l a c e of the council to ex.- - t he - s t u d e n t t ? n o t ^vitally mterested*--
press and d i r e c t s e n t i m e n t on^aH-aga i r s -direetly t^ncnerhedr 
*** < n i r o w n coui i t r^ , m e n ^ ^ p ^ n ^ J n t h e 
streets~of t h e cities a n d drawingLJtheir 
be l t s ^ a e n - t ^ ^ 
g o v e r n m e n t b u r n s co t ton and ror—Mussolini s t r iv ing t o send young _ 
I t a l i a n s oft^ ^to~ E t h i o p i a r - a g a i n s t ; t h e i r j t s t o o m u c h w h e a t arid gra in be ing prp-jTV 
will, t o kill a n d g e t kil led for money ; 
- Hitler' r emoving every t r aee of clvUlza-
t ion a n d cu l tu re f rom G e r m a n y , 
duced . 
d i I n four y e a r s everyone of us will be 
z^ m~the~ m i d s t of t h i s chaot ic world. I t 
JCqntinueA-Jonf-pagesix^— 
• . . : • * 
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*Cify9 C rushes 
Maroons, 20-6 
n Slow Game 
R o c k w e l l a n d N o v a c k S f a r f 
i n S e a s o n ' s F o o t b a l l 
O p e n e r 
S t a r t i n g t h e i r second season 
u n d e r t h e t u t e l a g e of Coach 
B e n n y F r i e d m a n , t h e City Col-
lege Beavers defea ted t h e gr id-
of ^ ^ o k l y n CoHeger 2 0 t o r 
6, i n a g a m e p layed u n d e r t h e 
a r c l i gh t s of Lewisohn S t ad ium 
l a s t S a t u r d a y n i g h t . I t was t h e 
o p e n i n g g a m e of t h e season for 
b o t h squads . Th i s , combined: 
w i t h t h e fac t t h a t i t - -rained 
caused t h e p lay of both t e a m s 
t o be_ r a t h e r r agged . Fumbli 
^ f rec j t ten^a^a^^ 
ainW 
With an unusually keen interest in school politics replacing the indifference of former years, the student body 
of the School of Business will be called upon to select thi rty-two student council and class officers from among siacfcy^ 
three candidates at the semi-annual generalelection to be held tomorrow during the ten o'clock hour. 
Responding to The Ticker's appeal, most of the candidates for oflace have written to the editor, outlining their 
platforms. While it is impossible to reprint all the letters in their entirety, The Ticker will^resent a summary of the 
ticle. "~ " -
Major Officers Chosen * • 
Albert Abramson, vice-presi -
d e n t o f t h e coTincJl'for t ^ T p a & t . 
t e r m , h a s e a r n e d t h e s u p p o r t of 
T H E ^ T I C K E R fri h i s campa ign for 
t h e pres idency . _ WtlWg_in C. H a n -^ 
sen, 3rV.4s^endorseU. "Jul"I.Tif*- gtcg=~' 
'S^s^were-^caT^? 
r ied o u t poorly. 
» ' - ^ --..---.--..--
were 3iH Hoclswe!: £.-£ Z 2.0.1s. >!c 
vack, ';wc shifty h a r d driving 
backs w h c accoun ted for a l l of 
~~ t f i e ' 3 e a v e r " touchdowns. Hock 
well - i n - add i t ion to his fine bal l 
hand l ing , - p u n t e d brill iantly 
t h r o u g h o u t t he game . Twice he 
drove t h e Brooklyn squad back 
on i ts heels wi th 5C yard p u n t s 
which was no m e a n task consid-
e r ing t h e wet a n d soggy condi-
t i o n of t h e ball. 
T h e g a m e s t a r t e d in a rush, , 
b o t h tearmf scor ing within ~the j 
first t e n m i n u t e s of play. -Afterf 
I r v Maiier, g i an t I*avendar~ end, 
h a d kielcec off, Be rny Kris ta l , 
f sen, 
"V "rvr-io"if The 
Albert Abramson '-*> 
Long Experience Hansen Qualified 
H e l p s Abramson 
,;o* 
to 
Jew s t u a e n t s ,_w;^_^iies 
- Brooklyrr q u a r t e r b a c k f u m b l e d 1 super ior i ty of Albert Abramson 
- deep in his own territory on the? over Hi lda S i s n e r for the posi- ; h e a r t e d s u p p o r t to Will iam C.: 
__,secor idplay o f -^1^ -^^me^-T i i e f - t»3nT^f^ re s iden t of t h e s t u d e n t ? . H a n s e n , . J r . in h i s c a m p a i g n fo r ! 
7 a l e r t Beaver l inesmen crashed j Council. -the post of v ice-pres ident . 
reasons for-
» these choices are explained else-
"W-i-3-3 C-2. ^.i-s p a g e . . -
J a c k j£alish, long recognized as 
j t he college R e a d e r in J h e fight 
^for^-grea^er "Sttideht '* expression'/" 
:-seUr-govemmea-t~a«d- a g a i n s t w a r 
h a n e fascism, is unopposed 'for 
the pes t of secre tary . 
I n t r a m u r a l Cand ida tes 
As a result of t h e efforts of" 
Professor Canu te Hansen, head '" ' 
^ o f t h e hygiene d e p a r t m e n t , a n d 
the m e m b e r s of h is staff, the new i n t r a m u r a r s y s t e m , described in 
las t week's issue of T H Z TICKER, is be ing inaugura ted . The n e w 
0 , .__ , - o rganiza t ion provides for t he select ion of the c h a i r m a n ot, t h e 
A S S t u d e n t H e a d j i n t e r -c l a s s a th le t i c j commit tee M t h e gene ra l s t u d e n t e l e c t i ^ a ^ 
: T h e four cand ida tes for the pos t a r e Wal te r Klein^ Stanley K o r n -
heiser , Ha lph Ma^inheimer^ariQ_Hay--Munitz, —Ail-have been c lose-— 
Xy associa ted with i n t r a m u r a l ac t iv i t ies in the pas t . 
Wil l iam C. Hansen , J r . t J a c k Kalish 
Tss_.TTCJ52ff-JJS-_es.pecia-*y-^appy-
be able to give i ts whole- I n t he upper senior class, Ph i l Villarosa r e t a ins h is office" 
as s t u d e n t council r epresen ta t ive by v i r tue of h i s o n e yea r t enu re . 
fContinued, on page four; 
t h r o u g h to recover on the M a -
r o o n 28 -ya rd line. -
City took quick advan tage of 
t h i s oppor tun i ty . J ack Novack 
sk i r t ed She strong - righu sne oe-
hind beaut i ful ^nierierence a n c 
car r ied t h e ball t o t h e 2 ya rd 
l ine. O n t h e nex t play, Novack 
r a m m e d t h r o u g h r i g h t taekie 
for a touchdown. Mauer t h e n 
booted t h e pigskin squarely b e - ; m a n y ^ e a r s as_ ne . nas^ oeen m -
tween t h e up r igh t s for t h e con^i t e r e s t e c i : - •scr*?.9- a."ft:rs a n c 
jrsion, giving t h e Beavers a l\ w a s or- — e P a t r i a e commit tee . 
Barely, if ever, a r e we offered A glancerstr-Abramson/s- career i _, **"*+*> *" ZlJ~rT-JZL~T It 
a t : t r - College shows t h a t ^e\^_^ppoT^r^T -of- -n t io rs ing- a l l 
« « -^nrr,* f a r r i r . i^ w i t > »nrf P ; cand ida te who is.so respectea , so j 5 
If 
nas oecome raini- iar wi tn an 
j ; s t u d e n t g c v e m m e n t , ne n a s 
I oeen v ice-pres ident and secre-
lJ:f\ry of bis ]̂a.g;.̂  He h a s headed 
| t he "U" Book eomrnit tes for as 
1T> _ 
s:uaer- ; .eaaer . 
'^res* IT. scnoo. pont ics in -ne !i 
to 0 lead. j Abramson has-'been-at- •member 1 
O n j o f the" '36 basketbal l squad for 
past , H a n s e n has , none the less.j 
m a d e h is place in cer ta in ex t r a - j 
cur r icu la r activit ies. As pres i - i , 
d e n t of the commerce center j« 
b r anch of t h e Y. M. C. A a n d j j 
as a p r o m i n e n t m e m b e r of the r 
Economics Society, he h a s re~f _ 
pea ted ty ~ expressed ^'himself on ' 
definite issues, unmis takab ly in 
Student Council Officers 
Pres iden t 
.-IZbert -"-ir^rnsor: Z-ailda 3 i sne r 
Tice- P re s iden t 
Wiliianc C. Hansen, J r . 1K3U Scher 
Secre ta ry 
J ack Kal i sh 
Class Representatives 
Mauer a g a i n kicked off 
fou r th down, t he Maroon punted j seven t e rms a n d is a member of : favor of t h e protec t ion of s tud -
from City's 43 ya rd l ine. Novack 
fumbled a n d t h e Brooklyn ends 
w h o h a d rap id ly converged down 
t h e field, p rompt ly recovered on 
t h e L a v e n d a r 3 y a r d line. Nied-
erhoffer, t h e n cut t h rough r ight 
—{G&Kttntte&onTfOffe fhres) 
t h e senior c lass wate r polo team. | en t s ' r igh ts . 
I n addi t ion h e h a s served on \ j n h i s l e t t e r 
n u m e r o u s d a n c e commit tees , and 
is, a t p resen t , c o - c h a i r m a n of 
t h e 5S t t nmi t t ee and a member 
of the Lexicon Association. 
(Continued on page two) 
to the editor, 
H a n s e n makes t he following 
r ecommenda t i ons to t h e facul ty 
and s t u d e n t body of t h e Col-
lege: 
(Continued on page two) 
I 
l o w e r S e n i o r : 
M u r r a y S i t t i e m a n -
R a l p h Se idman 
- Sau l - SiHrerstem 
Rober t Solow 
U p p e r J u n i o r : 
Mi ldred Grossman 
A r t h u r H a u e r 
S t a n l e y Kornheiser 
L o w e r J u n i o r : 
Alber t T e r e s t m a n 
Seymour Weinstein 
U p p e r S o p h o m o r e 
Ezra . Millstein 
Samue l Prensky 
^ Sau l Si lbert 
Alex W a r a n tz 
L o w e r S o p h o m o r e : 
Victor Kr i tzer 
(Unopposed) 
L p p e r F r e a h m a n : 
Edward Weitzen 
^Unopposed) 
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Stj^Brstmi^ (passman, Al Warantsi 
campaign." 
After Active Campaign 
eziTbr-T&ker-ic-ay-r Hispiaeed~l^~ t ^ coun-
. . . _ __- ; cil through a technicality. 
Artie Ja i ler , TICKER sports ed- { Prensky's letter follows: 
itor, and Stanley Kornheiser, are] -m. seeking election « tne upper 
O P P O S i n g WBgg G r o s s m a n . K T o m - j sophomore representative to the Kt& 
R e c o r d P r o t w 
Hanson Qualified 
Continued from page one} 
, heiser, although a likeable chap, 
\ has confined his activities wholly , 
A bitter fight for the presidency of the class; i s centered about~ to class dances, smokers, ^ath-T 
"unseat G-abe Opoenauer, mcumbent i i e t i c activities and the lilke i 
i Hauer has been active on the [ 
.radio—board—«nd-^in-^lie« ClubT 
dent council, I please myself to the 
following -platform: 
1. Pree textbooks for all students . 
_ 2, R*vadmission—of—voaaes^ 
3. Invest igat ion of alleged excess-
ive profits a t the co-operative store, 
result ing. irony. .a??gged exorbitant-
prices. .. 
4. Conscientious and active repre-
sentation. 
SATCHEL FR3EXSKV." 
Opoznauer has .been active in class affairs since his freshman j 
year_and has.^llt^rRlly" gone 1*v-J«H- for his class^—His-campaigii I 
motto is that "he is a s honest as jDpozhSuer is long." Simkowsky ' affairs. Both would be more at I 
has, within the past year, stepped forward as a militant fighter | h o m e o n the intramural com- j 
for students' rights. His activity m the proposed Student Union ;*nittee than on the student coun- : 
shows his sincerity in working for real student reforms. -. A three- j <&• ] Vlct*>r Benedict and Abe Singer 
cornered-contest-^e^thtr~vi^^ f o r ̂ f office of 
Greenhut opposed by Michael Friedman and Chick Hanson. Miss ! Levy runs against Pearl Schargel J President of the upper sbphe-
Oreenhut showed great energy and abmty^n^he_fulfiIImeht.ofher i for president. Joe Krieger op- j m o r e class. Jack Brenner is op-
office last semester. ArthTSrTWasserman, well known as "Smoker I poses Helen Weltman for vice- I P 0 5*^ °y Milton Brandell in hi* 
Philanthropist", is unopposed for secretary-treasurer. ^president, and Sol Bazermah is 
As Student 
l ower Senior Class unopposed for the office of sec-
^? Four candidates are listed for the office of student council retary. 
representative for the lower senior class. They are: Saul Silver-; Lower Junior Class 
stein, who has our endorsement for the oost: Mnrmv «<***»!»*««« \ . . . - — 
posed by Milton Brandell in his I 
^fight for the vice-presidency of j 
the class. ~ 
been in the forefront 4 s a sup-
porter of students' rights. Ar-
(Continued, from page one)~~~ 
1. "The protect ion of the r ight o f 
student government ^»nd_jpre*a_ JfeflL̂ *. 
* express "tnemselves on matters p e r t i n - " 
i eat to tbexn. 
j 2. The reform of student pol i t ies 
a so as to make the holders of office 
more truly representative of—student 
opinion. ._ —..-
He opposes Lou Scher, former 
J chairman of the elections c o m -
mittee, and a participant i n . 3 6 
class athletics. Schei^s letter i s 
confined to ah attack dIT"tIle 
I 
Brenner has"always j advisability of "writing dOwn of 
| one's ideas and theories oer-
t i ,    t   p t: u ra  fiftteiftian i *»*. ^  i * > , * « . « • • 
Ralph Seidman and Robert Solow hurray Bitteiman, Albert Tefestman and SeyL I t n u r ^ c u s » running tinop-
SUverst*ins letter fo_thg e d ^ + — i '*^j t f *' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a i ^ x U n a l n g - f o r - f ^ 0 ^ f of secretary. __^ ___..' 
~-7*tem. He further states that "the I u a e 6mbe of student council rep- f_ Lcwer Souh&moTe-Gtess 
present incumbent (Seidman; ; r e s e ° t a t i v e for the lower junior 
j h a s done nothing of any cofc- Itlass- THE TICKER has not sup-
f sequence which Will benefit the < ***rted either of the candidates 
; school." : because little is known o? fh^ri-
tainingltb school affairs . . . be-
cause iny experience has con-
vinced--me that diff_efences_jn_ 
fflaguijji&, of o^p^jyig^cjagiaaleX ^t©r^fbn^ws^ Ip^fTr~ 
- "The aetrritles of the stodent co«=-
cil tSOM ifcmester might -well be moti-
vated by ttna general policies The 
first objective "should be the improve-
ment of ^stra-schoo: condition:. The 
second purpose should be ths clari-
fication oJ intercaJJegiate movements 
and their relations to aims, mate.-. 
Solow's letter to the editor ad-
vocates weekly forums, investi-
gation of the co-op store and ; 
past 
. Victor Kritzer has no oppo-
sition for the position of lower 
sophomore student council rep-r 
reseniative. Inuring; the* past 
records. Their letters to vear w h i v ir> f>,jo ^ ~U * * 
the editor follow: - ? l=-^:- W l U x e m t n i s o f f i ce , he con- f 
the 
Very -definite projects arithia the . 
eoî ge haiis _war£ant constdersiBtes f cafeteria prices . . . and 'if elect- :. 
by the student coaccS . Typical points > e d , I W i l l d o m y - b e s t t o m a k e ; 
f the student council a really i m - ; 
j portant part of the school . . ." i 
Al Smith once said, "Let's look" 
j at the records." Seidman has 
q;in--ttie past:!Seen.:Ol$itiised:3bt-lBW^'-^ 
j student reforms although cover- • 
j ing himself—by ^always irotingj-
iwith the majority. 1 
| As for Bittleman ami Balow,i 
J their platforms are worthless' 
In a wide plan should include: 
•'.•— 1. Permanent establishment oi 
students' rights committee. 
j . The reorganization on a. ^trons 
basis of the 1. C C. 
2. A n a c t t r t - c * i a n a i « i lor., ther r e -
•itiBtwftUi QT^wom^BrstaaefltA.—-.—"•. 
4. The Introduction o i a series o! 
hMXpessire scclal fonetlons. 
4. Provision for forums on current 
topics. 
• , COBStrttetlre efforts t c create bet-
^*er ^ andei standing a a p n g s t _ the. > d - . 
;?^aMiliiyi'• I fii i i"! "J"-:<gfeI -V -^swegiW jUUf' - t h e 
Xt should be appreciated bv the 
coujan members that a t ..4t» r s«n»e 
T!C^52^^^^3^^?3^Ha c^^^2^r^lr^^ :ber^: ' 
""^sf'i. '-ario.e~7^ilercc!i:esii.te sociei;.-. The 
-basic trend;; in the zo'.\z?r^~^- -narl-i 
"1 sun submitt ing my name as a 
cac3 idate for the ofilce of student 
couneO representative of lower half 
of the class of '37. 
In so doing, I feel t h a t , the pa t -
form upon which I s t a n d qualifies 
.sne for this ofiWe. In brief, i t Is the 
following: J»or izee textbooks, for 
a revision-—6T" the N. "ST. A., spread 
r -o**r T» large hyaragr- Of ̂ Zt&amts^. W3QL "" 
"more adequate casfi aUbtments. _Ptor 
free s t u d e n t s a n d faculty opinion in 
classroom and in extra-curricular ac -
tivity. *N»r Use refurnishing of the 
student social hall a n d presentat ion 
.of IteUtr ««tf c h e a p e r social a l fa i r s so 
I sistently sat on the fence, vot- j 
j ing with the majority, but tak- i 
is rare. -
THK TICKER urges the election 
of Hansen over Scher simply be-
cause there -isr a _ great, deal of 
difference between espousing 
worthy causes and actually fight-
ing for them. 
We feel stire that Scher is s i n -
ing no active part in s tudent !cere in h is ideas on students^— 
problems. In several instances J rights, yet a glance at his past 
he showed a surprising lack off record will immediately show 
knowledge on various points. that his words and actions do 
iBdward Kestin is running for < not co-incide. Scher has tx&rtr -
re-election as president of the served nor acted; on. ^ctHmtjlfc^S 
are Henry Andresky, Harry T ^ l - I worth-while student dehlandSJH 
ushkih and Norman Block. Phil- j '•— • 
ip Breitberg and Murray Wei s sJ^Abramson' s E x p e r i e n c e « 
*4T*iast retrenchment, and lastly. 1 them nas ever fought or so much ) toT^Tun^^JZ 
j as spoken for ^wimtr **"" •••~ mTT"l"-'- ~ 
are the class "vice-preside 
candidates. S*x̂ 33uel J leder fe the f 
only candidate for secretary off 
the class. 
^forf&y ?*$ 
(Continued from page one) 
.occ 
•--o OT.Z "z£zr_. .'. ^preacG : ace wi le -fire. 
The eounc:: should be cognizant c' 
Ar. retire ~.'~lczz?~. .c ^rotec: the 
tairu reee.vc ::-.c "^p?cr: z: z.'S. zZ 
ihe divisionr 'jr. t i c co^cc"- -r-^c.--
izaiion.'' 
Seidmar. -r jiis letter to the; 
editor points out that: "I am 
seeMng re-eiect:or: ô the office 
bf-stttdent council repfeseritative. 
My policy, if e i e c t ^ , will foliow 
ClOaety~tne~po11cy~3 followed dur-
ing my past year in. office. -.2.. 
JoLlia?e ^an opec s i s e tot5>erds 
all matters that arise . . . last 
words without action are mean-
ingless. 
through the medlar". 3f xJhe~ ln--
^er>xiuit-4»uncL, ,aas -buiit^hair 
organization into _a truly repre-
sentetrTe -bodyr H^HberJC opin-
ions -and actions as president of • 
the Law Club are also well known 
to the student body. He has sub-
stituted action for words. 
The line-up for th,e"presidency 
cf the lower senior class 'Unas 
Bernard Gross opposed, by Roy 
MunitZi MHtoh Mihteer and Irv-
ing Silverstein will Sghw it 6ut 
for the vice-presidency, while 
pretty Dotty Seigel again zrlris 
unopposed for the secretary-
^ppe- Junior Class _ 
_ F c r the second time In the 
-term -J showed my genera" noTJ - ?if ^ ^ o f the school a young 
icy" by casung my vote "to VaVor : 2 ? L ^ r a n n S a f . J o r 
of the anti-war strike, voting ir s t n d e n t cenm^ 
f 
1 
the office of 
. ^ ? o u n c ^ representative. 
favor of resolutions denottnemjr' ^^^f? G r o s s m a c ' president 
;^»cist"-tendencies arid uoho'd-^ " n e G i r l s C3ub;" is" —e =andi-: 
Jug aL acts of the students' '"* ' --CICSE ^S nappy : c 
rights committer ~ " support MISF C-rsssnar. because 
. . . . . _ . O- ~e~ • > " ' - ' — • -
• •- Bittaeman :2"c^ - -o"• — —• ~ 
t o e R. O. T.. C, re-admission of 
co-eds, free textbooks, and non-
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KadECtJ^rVE BOARD 
^•««B«ed J . Kaak ln Editor-in-Chief 
|.SC«sa«tt C*tUieh 
.Hanat ia t Editor 
Business^Manager \ 
e-adrnissicn of 
at the commerce center. 
We believe tha: her letter speaks 
for itself: 
"Zr. a short '.la.e Z hope «o appear 
berorc the 3oard of Higher KducatioS 
in- rs'errricc ^ the re-admission of 
* o a e r . to the dar session of the 
School -oi BUSISJESS. At—that hearing—" 
I w;sh to present incontrovertible 
proor of the Jact that" the students 
o'. the Coilege are supporting my com- • 
niittcr ir its fight. A number of 
'ru;tless interviews with President 
Robinson and President Coiligan oi 
Hunter Coiege havr convinced me that 
or::- the action of the students them-
seves will brJnc the matter to the 
attention of the board. I therefore, 
candidate /or student councC rep-
inleTestsr They cannot be evaded by 
any candidate who professcs ' to repre-
sent TCKZ. Z "5ledyc ^rtfrsIT ~ a^'i-Td~ 
z-?rpo7-.~ _hese ^sues . 
Weinsteins Tetter follows': 
•'Z wiafe- t© inform'"'you_;_that_r. jam._. 
>-----a- caugMate Tdf ine office o f student 
councIT representative of tnc Icrxez-
i ^clais o£ t37.- -
T have always easier, t truly iiber-Ll 
attitude towards ai^ issuer. =nc Z am 
z s taunch advocate 3 . student- ' 
rignts. I Iherefore -fee^^|Kai = 7 idea^ 
coincide ™itn those cT Th° Tici^sr cind 
•=ouIi£ appreciate your supper; jr. the 
forthecminj; ciection. 
Mae' Pohen is running unop-
posed for the presidency of the 
lower junior class..Arnold Gcan- , 
sky -and Waiter XTein are the" 
.̂e«.»ĉ ' o_ jiaS c.oSs^ WiUtfi —1*1 iesc - i 
SIsenstein, Bernard I^efSer anc f 
. Isacore Zaei:—Sght it out for^the ' m 
secretaryship. 
Upper Sophomore Class 
THE TICKER.is supporting Alex 
Warantz in his fight for the po-
sition O- upper sophomore stu-
Is appesec 'zy ISZTZ. ZvZi.ls~&.zz, 
Samuel Prenskyr and Saul Gil-
bert. In part Warantz's letter" 
to . lHE TICKER reads: 
t. supported • 
'—. Aludeilt counc£~representat3ve in '^ohbrary society. 
the upper freshman- class. He ^ 2"he-iast-2ninute candidacy of 
ir "zioppessz.. ZJILZX HL.ZZZ.BZ ZZZ- :ZZB SZZZQGJS ma i - . 
-•il 3ruckner 2.r.d 3£crri~ "̂ —=-̂ _ o r ofSce has oonfoundeel many 
pou.wical ooservers. 
A popular ^6 co-ed, Miss Eis-
.ewc'dmer-'io p^Utical" 
^reies. S h e h a s confined most 
- - ; £ I a r e ^ s -Pper -3S presiden-
tial candidates, while Lawrence 
Johspaersr-ruhnihg unopposed ^ ^ ̂ ~ -
^or m e position of vice-.presi- : r i . 
dent. Normar. G-armezy and - activity to class affairs 
Seymour Weiss are seeking *>e ^BrVins ^^^ on the junior 
secreta^al position of t n e l l ^ ^ £%**££'. ^ t h e ̂ 6 
H 
î 
- 4 9 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
Across t h e -Street -
m 
•*i nave. :n the pas 
those movements wi 
for students' rights and wi 
continue__tp J!C_SO in the future. 
Idle words don't mean very I 
much. I have served on.- the j 
students' rights committee and ; 
as the '33 delegate to the Amer-
ican Youth Congress. As editor 
of the ^3 Clarion, I believe that 
my editorials on student prob-, 
iems spoke for themselves."! 
Warantz was elected by the class 
succes s in v o u r scholas t ic career . zne u>es: 
£tzd A. Happy y.eu; Year? 
Our Food and Prices 
Are Best by Any Test 
^ 
r_e^MTe__or ^ - I J ^ ^ - 2 ^ ^ ^ : council last semester, b u f w a s ^ K 
.̂ 
vmrTtn* ^ N W M i 
^mmmtmmiAmmm 
' . : . . * - • • 
^^z^^^^v^ 
-?>F w - * * 1 ' " ? T » 
i~ ••"Ctiirin—^ > in- •' ' u n o i tTsriii [ M i n i «• iBfcilii in II TT~I" nr H"B 
Monday ̂  September 10, 1935 
....... "vi^'-'ig 83^^< 
- J ^ _ ^ ? B | O p B : commentary on 
-* ^- the City College-Brooklyn 
tussle was the fact that the Lav-
ender's main offtnsive weapon, 
the- forward pass, was almost 
completely discarded. Since 
pre-gamfe serimtnages stressed 
the f^s^al attack and its ramifi^ 
cfctions, the single -and double 
lateral, more than a few quiz-
zical gxpresslohs Wefe detected 
oil tbe faces-of the-*«ess*coop 
denizens. 
The re**3i >ach rriea^ 
man's c h a » i * in piaiis Is still 
8Urroua«ded by an aura of mys -
tery. A bold conjecture might 
be that the Beaver mentor u n -
derestimated his opponents to 
such an. extent that he experi-
mented, with powerhouse plays.) 




Bill Rockwell, the shifty back, who smashed onward lor two tottchdowits against Brooklyn, carrytog the pigskin a t 
a practice sesaton. —Photo Courtesy N , Y. T i m e s World Wide. 
t tect failure. Fof not only did the Maroon line hold in the c lutch- j 
e s , b u t oft t imes smeared plays for material losses. To cap i t all , ' 
Brooklyn stole Friedman's thunder by capitalizing on a puissant 
p i l i n g attack. 
jifftfe VtP of TVete Lateral 
•^zr ̂ To- proceed jfco t h e game_„direcjt^ The_ recent innovation of 
the contmuous isroerow* wisaww/ •• J P — ^ ~ »-.-_— , 
al ter checked in his forward drive, seemed to have been boycotted 
by both teams. Surprisingly enough, on t h e two instances w h e n 
•ft- :wn«r n*m«H ^mmonHahTp gait« were appreciated. 
T i e boys from across* t h e hridge attenxpted i t in t h e mids t 
" c f ^ f o r t y - y a r ^ 
down. The Mafdoh Quarterback faded back and flipped a short 
Maroon *W 
Bows to City 
Beavers To Initiate Su Frencis 
In Potential Traditional Rivalry 
In a clash which may prove to 
| o e o n e < t t u w tncgpMf>n « : :a^jm.-^BsgHi^Hissir^a^iirlAiiw sixgfc:" 
(Continued from page on*) 
U c k i e to a touchdown. Broox-
tra point wait tmsnecessful a n d 
as the receiver was falling-, he handed the bag t c a back who wasT—- ^ - - - ^ " S i " O ^ « « A ^ « i ^ i 
r ic ing up the sidelines. The total yardage_ gatoed ^ a g m g i . j ^ S ^ i ^ i S S i ^ ^ ^ S H 
since ine o>iay was *oc ziose ^c -jne ̂ =s&. jt.cwe.3„7 - ^ ;?c-e_^£-- . ^ ^ i ^ - a , .(̂ ^ * w » - w , « * ««»— 
-" -,-- *OUCQQOWH OD t h e most sensa-
ditional gridiron rivalry, Benny 
Friedman's ngfttmg Beavers will 
meet St. Francis College, Satur-
day a f t ernoo^at l ^ w l s o h n JSta-
batl clash between the Lavender 
>s^ss«»^^^s^ii^»«s<sssss^^»s«s««ss^»s««^ss»s«s«sssss»»sss«ssw^^^•^^^^^- • • i - M , 
plants the contest with the Unl -
Football 
t h e 4 jCanilitirniii 
since-^he..j>iay 
ties were readily discer 
Red^ a f i s T ^ u i ^ S o y ^ p o i i S d s a1=which"was met with unusuar in? 
Beaver victory, the progress of terest by the students last fall, 
> « — ™ ^^. agajTT-gtoe 2 waF 
ible. 
. ^ r t S s d y o ^ w i p o ^ i h a t ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ . ^ r « ™ J j ̂ T o a l f osa the B r o o k l y n ' ^ ^ a S 
J!»t^a. . . trei^ndoiis handicap to both teams. The pigskin was 114^^ c h r i s ™ - ^ 
-:A'»-'tA »'"— "̂iv.r-ui;,,̂  >w«w« t'he v*rv:"outset". sett ing up obstacles "in i „l*«»w#l«i 
touchdown- o n t h e m o s t sensa- [ t h e Franciscans has been hear t - ( —— — = — = 
lional play of the game. W i t h ! ening to their mentor, Indian ! two tickets for each City Col-
splattered with mud from  ery tset, p^ les-in^ 1 a u a r t e r Ha^v 
-*-- ? - ^ A t - i - « » i « * « . nandnfr As a result there were \ 2 _ _ -_A . **.! 
1, 140 j w u n d 
. , . a fiat 15 yard 
[pass into t h e hands oi* S i l l Bock-t i e way of lengthy booting or passing, 
more t h a n the usual quota of fumbles | ̂  w^o^ehiaed half a doaen 
Considering all t h e ^ f a c t s this colmnn J ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ t
d ^ \ maroon t a c B e t s and con^bleted 
nite s tand on last Saturday's game. With little exception i t w a s ^ . r^mmit^am « « a r d « to th*» 
p r e ^ L d to wat«h. dombh^ed w ^ l ^ i r MsUess | l a ^ ^ Beav- j u ^ ^ ^ ^ K c S p i a ? 
ers^wete unduly sloppy as exemplifi«e by the ̂ ^ ^ J f f ^ ^ \ of open field running. IdTaueri 
? , k * e l t o ^ ' ? V S 2BftwJ2?• ^ g T ^ V ^ ^ V ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ v S ; 1 attempted placement kick for h e was b i t half-heartedly by a j ^ v e n d e r u^emah J ^ e former j toe ^ ^ rsSnTskiituned under 
kept h is feet, completely « v e r s ^ 
h  Lavende  l ine an 
-re ersed his field, and w . 
yafd* before he ««u i r b u s h t * # n . . « « ^ O o t t n gr iddert ] e rs ^ l t h i 13 to • e d s * when the 
Yablok.' A bunch of youngsters 
with high and prep school ex-
| lege game :c those students 
whose entry is the closest to the 
perience, t h e y h a v e " b e e n learn-"-factual -score. 
ing fast in practice scrimmages. 
Under the tutelage of Yablok, 
former Colgate backfield star 
and assistant coach at h i s alma 
mater, the development of a 
comparatively Strang Francis-
can team is expected* to be 
forthcoming 
attitude seemed to be jona Jrf complete indifference. _ , hait ended a few minutea later 
ToTbe f rank about fee whole thing, w ^ t h i n k « ia t i lb -was t h e I ^. Uiroughout the thirbV 
worst exhibltton since Benny l^ieaiman ttwk over the rein^5 in ^^T ^ ^^^tf^ Neither 
by .the ^ v e n d e r c o ^ - i ^ ^ d _ ( ^ 
^sustained running attack, and 
fell back to frequent ex -
Late in the 
4 f l3^ ipshod manner 
bearers smelled suspiciously like a Parker-coached team 
member him? 
The pr^^Jxmer was pulled by Jack Novack, substituting t o r ^p/ 
Carl Schwarta at fuHback. Brooklyn kickeaTiTfom City»s forty-yard, c l i a i « « ot punts. 
I 
• * • 
well at half, the running attack maii tor the ball t o o r b p , two ends c o n v e r g e J a p i n g « p « ^ W i n . « ' " . * - . § * S f f f S 
Starting October 5, and for 
every week for the duration of 
the metropolitan football sea-
son, the games of the six New* 
York teams, City College, Brook-
lyn College, N. "Y. U„ Columbia, 
Fordham, and Manhattan, will 
be printed in a special entry 
However, Benny Friedman has- Plank. On. the blank should be 
something on his side. With a recorded the probable score each 
~ veteran line, a n d a quickly- d e - 1 one of these "home" teams a n d 
if veioping backfield, the^"lteav«i^fe"^«rtestaiits- will compile, a h d 
mentor may expect an easy win j l * should be placed in the spe-
o v e r - t h e « t . Francis aggrega - i^ 1 ^ 1 •~box- ^>cated^ in. t h e , m a i n 
tion. Chris Michel, a l ight quar-
terback, and triple-threat man, 
is expected to prove an elusive 
and heady man at the signal-
lobby. 
All entries must be written on 
the official entry blank, and in 
the naain lobby by 5 pjn . the 
With Bill Bock^ J Thursday preceding t h e games to 
+t 
to score after that unpardonable misplay. *^ T*»~ «»*V W<.~I U « ~ *«- « * « ^ 
Previosisly, K o v a a k s W r e d In a eoneerted march which ended ! ^ ^ e ° 5 f SStSSrJ^ tJ^l 
when h e hurtled over the Brooklyn line to chalk up the Lavender's | t ^ o % n ^ n t ^ t ^ l t ^ ^ 
first score. ; City touchdown. Walter S c h i m -
Heralded as ^^p^^U^n^^nT might even^outshine ( ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ 
^^dotoh dooper, Chris l ^ h e ! j , r o V ^ a great disappointment to j ^ ^ . g W ^ s c o r e ^ ^ 
the Tans. The 140 pound quarterback found it extremely difficult 5 Z**T* ^ ^ *»:-»«^w-«r- &~ 
to breax loose, although his ability as a blocker cannot be denied.! During the last few minutes 
But the brunt of the offense fell on tbe sturdy shoulders of Bil l j o f P*»* Brooklyn filled the air 
Rockwell, who was inserted in the second quarter. \ w i t h P*a»es in a futile a t tempt 
Rockwell understudied Cooper last year but found little chance to score. Al Messina, substitute 
to display h i s wares. I t was he, however, who tallied twice for the quarterback, finally intercepted 
home team and was a general stimulus to the backfield. o n e ot t^ese passes. And the 
His first run was a model in broken-field running. Cleverly 1 same ended on City's 30 yard 
side-stepping and straightarming, Rockwell raced thirty-two yards 
to score the second touchdown, • T h e r # ftre s t i n 
As a general summary i t ^seeins-that the weakness of the Une I cir«aaua« .ta« 
outstanding. B # l a ^ r ^ h « * v y . averaging i J i pounds, the - — * 
l in# ei^dnhled repeatedly under Jthc fierce onslaught of ^shin's 
line. 
1 f«w epeniaaa em tk* 
-'I'fcoa*- W J M — h » v e 
hoars mm Mstnslays s fMaM_se»' J*« 
t*t 'S7, etr»«la»JwB saaaa#;OT, o a 
this backfield com bin-
be played. Today's blanks must 
be in by Thursday. 
The winner of today's contest 
will be notified on the following 
ation will carry the brunt of the Wednesday, .. and will receive 
Lavender offense. .._ j prize tickets upon appearing at 
The St, Francis- game sup- I T H X Ticxxa office in room 221 A. 
F O O T B A L L GAMES O N 






do with a great daal more p r a c - t ^ ^ W w # r ^mMMmmm w ««»ei»iiwj 
N. Y :.._v.\ 
St. Francis 
Manhattan 
V. ML L 
D o **t w r i t e 
All entries must be in t h e Main lokwy ballot box by Tharsday 
October i 1". . . 
r.rr. r?^'^<^m^a^^^zVL''Jf^^:^^*>^mt' 
V 




lit UscS -JL/©1-SFV 
In Applications 
' "^t- jg>*i*rti=fcjffijt*jia->iiu*aifc-. —•i 
C f e e C f c £ Seeking 
Ejcperienced^Te 
nt& Nt>w Mule Interclass 
j ^ ^ a y ^ l g e p t e n j f e ^ : 
-The45ea^=y-
for NYA jobs last week ezhaust^f 
T h e - O l e e - Crt%>gr-^eekiiig a >" ^ l — r - — - = 7BCT—" _ 
limited number of tenors to ' h y g i e n e depar tment h a s fo. represnt th~e_5a 6, 7, a n d » 
round o u t f i t s tenor section, j announceA -that an inter-class; ^ N * * ^ - -
Appjieante who c a n r e a d music ! f t h l e t i c c o m m i t t e e i s b e i n ^ ^ j ^ y g y i o u s l y the members of t h e 
i t  t i . 
ts  '•7 w ww"*""Vi^~ >̂ oeia^ v-jr^wv siy the members of the 
* ! . * > " " « * which will m a i n t a i n j i i ^ ^ r a ^ c o n i m i t t e e were_ap-ict h a v e h a d previous e x p e r - : — 
- e ^ ^ e - ^ a e d i a t e ~ s u ^ b ^ v " ^ ^ n W ' " * " 
^ " ^ ^ l i - s a n d ^ t s e v e n t s ^ a n i e 
were forced t o ^ f r r . t„ ~ ™ ~ r g ^ 6 5 ' ^ . ™e J^*E- 0l-+-Bes& 
- * SI 
by _t£e College A. A.^ 
t b ^ - n e w m e t h o d £ i v e s 
p lace w i t h i n t h e School of Bus i -
^f  tectum to--ro(^i-Z^n3W
1Sr x ^ ^ s _ y 
307A for blanks - « * * ? i^enzance^tfus season. An i n -
—iw -B&A^ " " " • — ' " [; teresting- t ime awaits a lTmem-
^ o n ^ e r L ~ ^ f ^ ^ f f ^ J b e r s * CoUe^e c r e d i t ' ^ w i : I » - « « * « « . o f w h i c h three a r e ] t f o ^ " t o m o r r o w " l ^ s ^ ^ t ^ 
.*,. t^ . M.^rjl /
M 7 d P P i ? f i^^noon. i » g e A. A., t h e remainder con-1 oer ience in cf-rut~r,+ « _ « ^ _ Scanner. J n c h a r g e of t h e -appH-4-12-sboa.-
cat ions , s a i d t h a t s tudent s to — 
represeia| itobh^/tp e a c h ^ c l a s s . 
._ A d a f e n a p i f t ^ t l ^ ^™™>t 
tee^ w m : b e chosen b y popular 1, 
s t u d e n t v o t e a t ^ t e ^ e l i e r a l e l e c - j j 
« I ^ s t f 2 3 r r J S i 
O f ^ o ^ t e t h e C o l l e g e 
X 
w h o m t h e i s suance of b lanks w a s | e r T5 jR^**-alr C a ] ^ c 
delayed should no t worry. Those J *J - * > O O J k o a i e & 
w h o filed appl icat ions earlier will f 
no t—rece ive - preference^ The 
T 2 5 L ^ " - remainder c o n - per ience i  s t u d e n t act iv i t ies 
=: j s i s t i f ig^of f o u r c las s managers a n d a th le t i c s , the fo l lowing four 
poihT w a s stressed t h a t s tudents j 
t o be c h o s e n Jby e a c h of the c lass 
f counci ls , a n d five^ hyg iene r e p -
£±f\C\ TUt L- resentat ives , four of which will 
O t W U T l i i r K : J b e s e l e c t e d - f r o m - t h e Hygiene 1, 
2, 3, and 4, c lasses and the fifth 
h a v e b e e n nominated:? R a y M u -
nitz , s t u d e n t and c lass counci l 
m e m b e r ; ' W a l t e r ^ ^ 3 e i 2 ^ d&s& 
w a t e r p o l o a n d basketbal l ;^Stan-
l e y Kornheiser , c lass counci l 
jnember , w a t e r 
Meet the Boys €tt 
ffn4d ffihiSd ^ tl *X? ] , S a l e s o i student "V" B o o k s ! — — • — l ^ ^ ^ o ^ S 
te^Z i r r n t n ^ ^ ' ? ^ e a I r e a d y ^ a r e d to the fiveieligibillty s t u b , wh ich p e r m i t s l bal lp a n d R s ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i f g - a ^ e H o t t o ^ a r 0 " ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ as the first week fee^ B o o l , ho lder t o e n g a g e ] w r e s t l i r ^ d a n ^ a S i ^ a ^ S ^ 
U N" D E I t W O O P 
A n d O t h e r 
^tr*-everrf^dns-etched"last '""Friday."^tom-
^ a t ^ ^ d e n t s desiring Jobsjp le te ^ ^ " ^ ^ " £ 1 
^ ? ? ' ; i ^ S S r " " P t o t t o ^ as I y e t unavai lable . " ^ 
i n . a t swhile: 
soon as possible 
same lime. I t - a c t s a s a medical 
el igibi l i ty s tub^ w h i c h m a y serve 
for t h e t erm. 
* - ~ ~ - Nearly one h u n d r e d - p e r cent, ; ^ addit ion , the subscription 
Professor Compter, announced membersh ip 2ias beer, at tained - ^ - t i t l e s t h e h o l d e r to :£fteen i s -
t h a t t h e quota for the School of Tin those c lasses which have been4 ^ ^ o f T H E ^ C X E R , four athlet ic . 
Bus iness is 195, or approximate^ , 'covered by the hyg ine depart- I shows, and a reduction on a,:. 
12 per c e n t of the s tudent body.; ment , and ' indications are" for a j s t u d e n t social affair. AH club 
T h e n a m e s of those who are 1 complete school subscription 13J ld publ ica t ion members^must 
g iven jobs wi l l be placed on t h e ! T ^ v a r i o u s fe2rtxnres s o w con- ; ' **
 u j r B o o k subscribers. 
bu l l e t in , board outside of room ! tained i-r thp "T"' -Rrwir hr»+>- ' ! ^^^ " 
« 2 2 < & i - d » n K «**»• a H ^ i ^ r f ^ | e U .BOOK, . OOwh. L O S X ^ A brown^ «Jlir»tor e o m b b u U m 
« * * * . . . _ . " * , 4 U V i o e u ^ j cohectively and individually, 
; key ease a n d card bolder, eontafntng 
c o n s u l t i t i requent ly . I have been largely responsible ,' kry», «trwinr ueen»e *wi seiumi librxry 
Only those w h o were • regular; for . the success of the campa ign j ****: contents im«*wt.»£ -«« —.—«-
workers l a s t t erm were a l lowed-dr ive . A m o n g t h e innovations] ™l?L 
to work in Septembjer., r„ i^forr4&^tejnn^^ : _an 
^Rree P a n e l ^ « ^ « « » , 
tnctaiing "ScmT Mmues. 8 . L X I ) n 
T b e K*titm. to Invite Speslcers <rf 
CmrtnMtJtx^ Viewpoint*. 
Every Thurs . Eve, a t 8:45 
FROM OCTOKEK 3 - U A S C B 28 
YJI^H_A.—I<ex. ATe.-92nd St. 
Write ^ o _ S e b e d n l e 
Rebuilt 
« O U > - - « I 3 J T n > 
Qoleke*t 
AJbright 
m BSOADWAT« H. V . C 
Contents important »nd Tslnsble 
to loser. 'WH1 finder s l ease return 
JPn3?&&— . ' s a a m n f j e 
V 
_ » y » U n i v « r w l t y 
l*SH»fCSMOX* t o jroplac^jKe^ss 
tiuKt s n t i d e n J ^ TTUZ chry in 
C k u w e s a n d E x a m s 
Holds I2,0QC zcordz o>f £TZSZ—ZQ2% 
t more than o u T aZyZc , _ <, When 
held to ziie ught-yazz. c « ; s e e Ciie 
/ n ^ Leve±—see sciWr^ i o refill'. 
T HE, m a r v e l o u s saev** P a r k r r V a c t i -m a t i c i s n o s i o r e l i k e the pens of 
y e s t e r d a y t i t a n y o u r 1 9 3 5 c a r i s U k e 
a *2S m o d e l . — ' ' 
I t ' s the ideaat ica! 'pen yoti%*e often 
said t i i a t s o m e o n e o a g b : to i n v e n t . 
— -*-Scores^ o f - i n v e n t o r s t r i c e t c ^ ^ f a l l y 
2 5 0 s a d e s s p e a s v e r e p a t e n t e d Jbe-
£ore t h i s m i r a c l e w r i t e r was born. 
_ _ B u t none f o u a d xt w a y t o s u r m o u n t 
t h e m e c h a n i c a l f a u l t s o f s q u i r t - g o z x 
pistocx putap&r valves, e t c ^ 
^^R*e*fc it » d a a t i s t art t h e U s i V e r s i t y 
<rf- WJwmmam c o n c e i v e d l i e V a c u -
m * t i c A n d G e o . S« Pvxrkcr, w o r l d ' s 
l e n d i n g pen m a k e r , airreec^ :o - i c v e i o o 
i t b e c a u s e ;"; cou.'.z:zzs<L - i , ru^lK;r s a c 
o r lever filler l i k e s a c - t y p e p e a s — n o 
•piston pump as i n ordixxary unrinno 
T b a t * s w h y P a r k e r c a = — c a < J 
M E C H A . V I C A I X Y P E R F E C T : 
, . ^ P f " 8 * t h e r e i s n o t h i n - el^e l i k e 
*** W&p'**1^ Suites a n d f o r e i g n 
c o u n t r i e s h a v e g r a n t e d P a r k e r 
patents. 
-..„. r . . . . _ . 
The BestGawne of the Year! 
:iTY COLLEGE m MERTTH 
T i m e : E v e r y d a y . 
ftace. E c o n o m y , Q u a l i t y , 
j * * . . V T - ' - < ^ : - " - >«r- <- .t>t -« " 
T£ 
^•_- titJJ''. ^.'^_~-^>sZi 
Reserved Seats During Zurich Bour 
- o w e r A w a y , J o e T' 
_ . CK, ;>5-oncer -ee<i fhe "i'ngeaulry of "One-Eyed Con-
r,c;.:y" to crash through ff^e crowd of students, who in 
the'pasf,-eagerly waited ro get our bargafrrs on used 
j___^Xfs^r__We-—h^ve -grea/ffy^ Tricreased- l^e^T^tirnfeer of" pur 
- cferxs, 'nst'tutec .a louct"speaker system, and '<eep"opqii"'^ 
" longer "ho-̂ rs cu rsg theTTusr: period [ust so that we'<djn/'"" 
•sFve you more prompt' "ancT'.'effTcient service/ Anq* 'our ^ 
•_, r_- -,re e v e f greater than before. Up +o 50%: ' 
drscoun-r"c'ri~i;sed Soc&s-- Most hew texts 
" /» ^ / ^ ,31 . ^ -
I SI 
^ \' t \r t /tf 
:*38r*-«K-\iiS 
T h a s o r . g i n a l s t y l e c r e a t i o n i n t r o -
d u c e s l u m i n o u s l a m i n a t e d P e a r l a n d 
- • r . ^ ^ f w k e B ^ W t o t h e f i g h t t h e 
Jet r i n g s b e c o m e t r a n s p a r e n t , r e -
v e a l i n g t h e l e v e l o f inkl 
-Step i n t o a n y g o o d s t o r e s c & W 
^ a % a n d * e i t . - T h e P a r s e r P<£ 
C o m p a n y , J a n e s r i H e , W i s , - _ — _ 
FREEi Send o-Ppst€crcf for 
Newlnk That ClepnTses. 
Any Pen As i f Writes 
/ 
Parker Qu/«A—a-rem«rk*bi^ 'ile-* 
—riignf th«t-di—ot\fc5 aed^n^pt "teft In pen* J - -
ordinary inks. End* eloggice. Get ft froze acV 
stor«? or—od_yottra^lr— fnf «m«g bbttte \£. 
fay. F R E E . A d d r — , JD^»t .7lI . 
i 
•^- . . - v . 1 / ! - . 1 . - . . v ^ . 7 ^ v - - - ^. ^^T. 'T^r^-i ^T.f-JTZrzrc- xrzzzA-r^r-zrz. iJ»SC. .\.*.-*7VX*>9 J,^*^fca*^'lT^
!CCi^-J!*-C*aS.'--3^],L* ic^ ' -ggkJ^ t rgg-
, SfepWmber ^ 1 9 ) 5 
Lexicon 
^ ttgtmize Studen i 
In Nation ~~ 
fi" radica l Amer iean col lege s t w l e o t e wiU 
^ho<r i n o r e wlsgdiii tftiai Qieir e lders if t h e y 
c^rry o u t the ir projec t for a n Amer ican S t u d e n t 
p&ss*^*.merger of t h e Nat iona l S t u d e n t League 
a n d « i e S t u d e n t L e a g u e far Industr ia l D e m o c -
racy. .^<^-
Collegi 
f T i l e Lex icon , yearbook of « i e 
^Claas-ot 1936, prorntefes i*> r̂ > o p e 
o* ^fe^e- mosfe up-t^rl f t t^ ^oflege j j : ? e ^ p ^ o o r e - a a ^ f a c u l ^ j i d i g j ^ ^ ^ 
a n n u a l s i n t h i s p a r t of t ^ ^ i ^ 6 S t u d e n t -poia^^Pfhr-K^^ 
tjounljy^ %Senr I t^ iaa^es i t s a p -
T K « « w»v.^^,^, . ^ ^ ^ I t n a t w m ^ o f in^eresTnot o n l y ] 
w h i c h will appeal over. 
peardtefee somet i ine i n May. 
^ ^ q c o r d l J ^ i o G e o r g e K, H e y - _ 
l t « ^ S g ^ r b 0 ° k wiH h a v e over- & m o i l > ^ h a d served a s f a c -two^ h u n d r e d pages_of_mater ia l ^ ^ a < f H s 0 T o f ^ ^ l e e C J ^ , , 
s ince i t s organisat ion here, wiH 
jSNTCanne t e a c h e s d e t e c t i v e s ho#" - t6s 
n l a e t h e n u m b e r o f cav i t i e s in a *"" 
n e f B T». D a m o n , head- of t h e p u b - 7 — w 
He s p e a k i n g d e p a r t m e n t h a s a n - 1 ^ ^ t e e   fettoV 
n o u n c e d ^f i f irreWgnattbn^a¥^dl- j ^ ^ H a n s e a fl^F' 
1 w i t h au thor i ty : 
1^1 
^^ w > a » . i . » n » w w w m a i win appeal 
to t h e average s t u d e n t — a n organizat ion w h i c h 
i .!fg. ^ ^ ^ ^ to ttee ^eatifle 
[ S tudent body. As la s t year, tire 
HmeH«fat a n d p r e a c h t h e revo lut ion . ^ \ l g r a p h s of t h e Variou^ extra-cr^" 
A m e r i c a n s t u d e n t s h a v e s h o w n tiiat fehAy w » T > ^ ^ r g r o u p l
 T a r l O U S e x t r ^ ~ c ^ -
h o t J o U o w a c b a a u n t t t ^ or Soc ia l i s t l eadersh ip 
S f h * P S e ^ ; ^ t 0 t ^ ^ ^ n a u o n w a s n o 
m a g a z i n e wil l con ta in ind iv idua l 
Tftfe succeeded by 3Dr. Richardson , 
rtoeta^aT~examftter 
Dr. D a m o n , w h o w a s c h o s e n t o 
ni l t h e p lace l e f t v a c a n t by t h e ? ^ t 1 m ^ 4 t S ? n t 1 ? ? ^ y ^ ^ a n d ^ t d e v o t e P ic tures of e a c h m e m b e r o f S e i ^ « * l  l  ^ 
^ M * ^ w ^ » c r e a t a n g - i s s u e s , t h a t i t m i g h t g r a n g e - " r f a s s ^ ^ - r s s e - a s - w e ^ ^ a ^ ^ b ^ t o ^ f ^ ^ ^ 
luUon. \ ^ g r a p h s f t h e arious e x t r a - c u r - ! Shukatof t , fac tu l ty advisor of t h e 
H e y m a n sa id t h a t a l tho t igh j 
t h e priee- -of five doUars m a y 
-last—senies^ywrr^firected^ 
t h e G l e e Club dur ing 4ts m o s t 
s^ccie^fTttl season . Witii t h e i n -
'Police work i s be ing p l a c e d o h a n a c a d e n t l e 
p l a n e . I t offers g o o d oppor tun i t i e s ro^ t h e C i t y 
Col lege graduate ." ._ 1 , 
T h e above s t a t e m e n t , succ inc t ly—"Copping* for 
* fa^-T^e35e-n ian^revea l8 t h e T n t e a s i t y t o w h i c h 
t h i s h y g i e n e professor p e r m i t s in terpre ta t ion o f 
phys ica l iUes . H i s persona l i ty ref lects t h e by -p lay 
o f l t w o cul tures . I n h i m , a^ "*~ '"-'-- ' ' 
U » s t D d n t t t » i i « _ ' 5 1 - 1 I T ' "~'° •'*^':<* *>aoiiy i MM vjdual, t h e m a a a g l i w board I 0 8 8 * 8 ° * * r statfcm W t T H l a s t 
S J S f f i J ^ - J £ * » ? ? * . * « » ««f b d t h 1 « W . t h i t toe ^ h ^ r o X t , ! ? 3 " * . t h e ^ l u b contr ibuted to 
wil l a m p l y repay t h e b u y e r s " ' l ^ ? 1 6 " ^ ^ ^ e h t body i tsMnit ia l s e -
m a n Jladolf. ^rh« ^ *«>^l rfes o v e r t h e air. A cannert. i« 
organ iza t ions c a n a l t er t h i s fact . ^-- --,-—* — ^ « , « ^ ^ 
Yet , t h e e v i d e n c e s h o w s t h a t t h e col lege - s t u - r J ^ ^ J r ^ ^ L nLZ?JS£ 
dent 's a p a t h y for t h e s e o r g a n i ^ « o h s i s n o t C f ^ ? ^ T f ^
V e f ~ a f f c *
p a r t f ^ ^ 
c a u s e d by d i k t e r e s r i n t h T w o r l d around h i m 2 ^ S ? ° ^ ^ J ^ f J ! ? ^ 
o r i n t h e o m i n o u s t r e n d s of t h e t imes . H e w a s £ f £ L h * ? _ . ? e € ^ _*PP°lntjed *« 
wi l l ing t o fo l low e v e n a n N. 6 . L. In a strike 
a g a i n s t w a r l a s t April 12. H e w a s able t o rise 
above b o t h r a d i c a l groups i n a n i m p r o m p t u d e m -
o n s t r a t i o n a g a i n s t t h e fasc i s t N u n a n Bil l l a s t 
spr ing . A n d h e l e a r n e d a l e s s o n . 
A s t u d e n t body, unorganized , s a w a flag-
a t h l e t i c t h u s necessar i ly crude , fights a fifteen 
j g u n d bat t l e to t h e - flnlshv^a^tae-nard 
w e a r cul tural quot i ent of tKg a^^^rnrr lan 
h e S r f ^ ^ ^ * s u g g e s t s w e a t h e r - b e a t e n , g l o v e -
- »^*'JKv***»^** t O
h a n d l e h i s "pet" branch of e n -
d e a v o r i n t h e annua l . 
W i t h Rado lTs a p p o i n t m e n t , 
t h e m a n a g i n g board a l so n a m e d 
t h e fo l lowing s t u d e n t s to the 
•••i--: •-•- »̂ v***w*6<fcAXXiicrU)   n a g - f S c ^ o r s taf f : Art editor, -Ferd 
w a v t o g l eg i s la ture put. over t h e I v e s Loyal ty Weti*** Organiaat ions editor , 
- ^ ^ f ^ ^ 1 ^ " ^ 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ J W f l ^ ' ' - t t w d g - ^ l t e e a i ^ - -^^^ C h a s t e ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ i a ^ t o H ^ o t ^ r a g e ; it w a s able fe w h i p ' : f t f l r 1 
i S f ^ \ a b u n c h of p i c a y u n e c o m m i t t e e s a n d 
«t i l l beatLJthe-Nunan Bil l . T h e r e s u l t a n t victory 
w a s - a n i n d i c a t i o n of toe t r e m e n d o u s po tent ia l i -
k 2 ^ ^ * e ^ - s t e o ^ ' " « t « f e n t brganizat ibh; one 
m e m b e r s h i p t h e l iberal a n d radica l s t u d e n t s 
__; P h o t o g r a p h y e d -
i tor , S i d Pr ied; Publ ic i ty m a n -
ager , K a a m a n P. Herman* a n d 
Edi tor ia l c h i e f of t h e junior staff 
E u g e n e C^ Z o r n t ^ r . - ;; 
3*k c o n n e e t t o n w i t h Z o r n ^ 
I ^ p y ^ n ^ p e ? t » t n * board a n -
ri s   .  oncer t n 
*aten I s l a n d a n d a featured 
broadcas t over W N Y C were t h e 
highUgh^-of^ t h e spring term. 
t>r. R ichardson , w h o will t a k e 
t>±. D a m o n ' s place>is^^ a bari tone 
of n o t e . Work ing "his^ w a y 
t h r o u g h col lege a n d m e d i c a l 
c h i n a n d c u p p e d ears , m a k e for a n a m a z i n g s i m -
i lari ty to t h a t or ig inator of i n t e r - s t a t e "trucking" 
Fred Astaire . 
Dr. H a n s e n , h e a d of t h e h y g i e n e d e p a r t m e n t , 
i s a c ircumlocutor squared. He h a s m a s t e r e d the 
noble art of t h e ( l ) yes , (2) n o , (3) m a y b e , a n -
swer to every quest ion. As a n e x a m p l e of h i s 
p l e o n a s m : 
—"Dr. H a n s e n , w h a t h a v e you t o s a y a b o u t t h e 
personal i ty of the Clty~ Col lege s t u d e n t ? " 
(1) "The personal i ty of t h e City Col lege s t u -
n t i s rtn a «or mi+i*. **-- --— ***- -
r^TTT/=~« —' —c%»*^li»„ 
n i e t y w h i c i i i s a c c e p t e d a s "Amerfcar."** a n d whic!:: 
• bad m a n n e r s . z.zid rnents l swagger -whlziz. g c t-o 
m a k e u p t h e ikmerican buiiy boy tradi t ion. A 
tradi t ion w h i c h w a s p u t over o n t h e Amer ican 
^j>eoplfiLi3y-4ihe p a p e r and~puip^i;nt l l lers; - : ... 
Tl i e American^Student^ U n i o n m u s t h a v e a p r o -
g r a m w h i c h is both broad and progress ive . The 
program must take a s t a n d on t h e three l e a d -
i n g present day p r o b l e m s of War, F a s c i s m , a n d 
t h e m u c h ta lked a b o u t better soc ia l order. 
On t h e c a m p u s t h e A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t Union 
wi l l c o n c e r n itself w i t h t h e fight a g a i n s t t h e : T o £^e 2 d J t o r : 
"dents wi^^^^^^o^oos^^^fri^^^r"' w i H ~~** h a n d l e d ^ n f o u ^ t h ^ a c ^ o r t l n g 
i e ^ - ^ M c h i s a c c e t e  a s " A n i e r f c a ^ ^ 
schoo l b y s i n g i n g a n d p l a y i n g - ***} te o n a par w i t h t h e persona l i ty of t h e 
t h e p i a n o a n d x o r g a n , h e a d i n g s'wMwnt of a n y other coUege. 
j t h e S a n f o r d tThiyersity Glee d u b i X ? i ^ l ' : ^ l acks i h s o c l a t fettquett*-*^ 
w i t h Tead lng - Anierican ^ ^ ^ ^ f-P«*aa<*.2=—^- ^ « a p -
c o m p a n i e s , g iv ing solo concer t s 
a n d rec i ta ls , Dr . Richardson i s 
well versed to mus ic p e r f o r m -
a n c e . ^ --' • v.....-.:..>. 
Tl i^- isaee^cartbi ^somjwsed d r 
35 vojees , i s n o w preparing f o r 
**~̂  • tfcdit* broan^castsr rW~ 
, i r ^ f ^ S H a n s ^ . $ a s been w i t h t h e College 
s ince 1907; downtown^ f ^ o m 1929 o n . H e i s 1 m 
, ^ U. a l u m n u s w i t h B 3 . a n d D.D.S. m t a b -
lo id n e w s p a p e r fash lonr - - •::':T..tT^ :: 
•?S£ :ra& -iTi";. 
.e -8W members , most ly 
:-rear r^en, were admit ted ';c j o i n i n g the ' l i ex icon staff rna? see ^rsl 
2 o m ir. roor^: 2421A or T H E T I C K - ;. the ciub. h e ojEBcers are: Abra-
ER office. j -ham B a k e r 36 , pres ident; Harry 
-.Tiie^Hsta^ ^ - t h e -iaexieon T e - i B r ^ a n d 
ques t s a i l mejaibers o f t h e c l a s s f-Bennett..... BicjS^, tr^asurer-.iibrar^ 
O f 1 9 3 6 — t o ' S i e m f o r S U b s r r i n t i n n c i iar> "IK 36-  s gn or subsc p o s J i a n *35. 
to the Editor 
< R In tftc Interests oi health and hygiene o T. n f K i o rf , "r
w —©"* »»a~ui5t line ^ 
aris ing a : every coUege. L ^ - £ £ L £ ™ :="«""y P U M I C E , T I . ™ ^ C M ^ , . a a c U o a s woui<, ^ 
"̂  -**+.-* * w «•"--••"•"-- r « w l r laopuixrlty a$ * memoa o i aecurUw J a ided to a «re*€ * ^ * w *v *w- ^^T 
A ^ l e « e ; ^ e n S t i e E a n organizat ion as" the" ^ ^ C ^ o S c c ^ e popular s * £ ! - or ^ i r S T £ i ? £ £ 2 e £ ^ , T ^ ! ' 
A m e r i c a n s t u d e n t I 7 n i p n J . . . a . H u e y _ l ^ m g - - . w o a i d ^ L ^ . ^ ^ °
r d e s l r a b : e t r a i t s- S o w e t e i!i t h e *>** c e n t a l ^ P 
_ . _^»* ***w*c u u u u i u i / VO w a i K O n t o ? - . ^ « . u u c i i . 5 siioiuc oe ine tie- , soap 3nd U>wels in the interests of the 
t h e c a m p u s of Louis iana S t a t e Univers i ty a n d t*1""* *"£*• tM M ^
v e ' m c n t i 6 a ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ S ^ 
. . . . t ^ . . ̂  . __ , . , . For inter - c l a w athlet ic -manager ajy r BIOLOQICAX, SPBCZMEN. t a k e over t h e p lace . H e would h a v e been c o n - ^oie-hearted support goes to aaipn i .. 
f r o n t e d W i t h a n O r g a n i z e d S t u d e n t b o d y W h i c h MannHelmer. He has served admirably 
T * '* a v e d*»fAnHoH i# -—i* T h e l O C a l C h a p - o n t h e totramural staff for the past t w o , 
» b * w i ^ n m r t o t I - i w w . * o * n ** JuiUor « « i s t « t and ^ s - ' 
/ 
would h a v e de fended i tse l f 
^ ^ ^ ' ^ l i o n ^ w o u l d h a v e b e e n ' s u W o S S 
l e r h ! ^ ^ S ? e I°Uege s t u d e n t « of a nat ion: 
f ~ f ? f ? ^ fche A a ^ r t c a n S t u d e n t U n i o r >^ac 
e x i s t e d £ H u e y ZjonE would not - a - da^ec" ^ 
-. a t t e m p t whar. '** -*"- - ^ - — ^ 
Candidate 
F ina l ac t ion on the proposed "Union" wiH n o t 
i eefiae u h t i l C h r i s t m a s week, w h e n the nat iona l 
j c o n v e n t i o n s of the N. S. I*, and t h e S. L,. I. D . I 
• s l s tant intramural manager , d u r i n g this 
perled His major efforts have been di-
rected toward increasing student control 
oZ :ntr3murais . Formerly the intr^niural 
^tafr -X0.Z a j n o s : entirely nomina:; he 
has succeeded in having the staff take 
To the Zditor: 
As candidate i~o? president oi the ^owcr 
Preshmar. Class. 1 wisfc ic state =:;* p la i -
iorzr,: free t e s t boo 3sr- :'pr a:', .-tueicntr., 
c -Tozk ^eec in conjunction with the 
Upper Preshman Class; 
PROMNEVT DENTIST BECOMES 
MANHATTAN DENTAL SURGEON 
H e is marr ied a n d has four d a u g h t e r s , t h e 
oldest th ir teen years o lder t h a n h e r y o u n g e s t 
: -sist.er.-~- JZbe- twa o thers -are: ^tiil n r t h e i r i ^ e n s r 
How old is A n n ? 
A s l o r t h e inevi table query c o n c e r n i n g t h e 
co-ed s i tuat ion , Dr. H a n s e n speaks thus ly : 
""t is an ideal s e t - u p to i iave gir ls in a S c h o o l 
of Business. The bus iness m a n m e e t s w o m e n in 
profess ional circles, s o it is good t r a i n i n g t o be 
• w i t h t h e m during t h e years s p e n t a t col lege . 
\ Unfor tunate ly , there is n o room h e r e for girls. 
1 I h a v e sugges ted t h a t the three floors h e i d by 
T b w n s h e n d Harr is be evacuated in favor of the 
eo-eds . S o m e s u c h so lut ion i s the only, w a y out ." 
"What wou ld y o u say--about^ t h e - h e a l t h of t h e 
C. C. N. Y. s tudent , Dr. H a n s e n ? " 
-•••As a - s t u d e n t he "availsf "fifmself" of coUege 
recreat ional act ivit ies . His h e a l t h surpasses , I 
think, t h e s tudent ' s of a n o t h e r ins t i tu t ion , b e -
cause he abs ta ins from liquor and h e is not' a n 
hab i tua l , rabid smoker. At o ther co l leges dr ink-
i n g is an extra-curr icular act iv i ty . ; 
As. a n - mdiv idua l , however , t h e ^studetit wilT 
graduate , go i n t o h i s c h o s e n field, a n d prompt ly 
break down, as -far as h e a l t h • goes.'" 
"What 2,?s ycizr impress ions oZ the rad.eai 
— o v e m e n t in the col lege?" 
Professor Hansen's answer to t h i s quest ion is 
* • 
1 
_ — -w u v v c y v C U . XX ~1Z> IS, we~^3o n o t 
f> k n o w w h e t h e r i t will a d o p t a program which 
•5i will assure i ts success . N u m e r o u s difficulties 
; s t a n d in t h e way, i n c l u d i n g t h e d i s inc l inat ion o f 
M a r x i a n s to compromise w i t h bourgeois l iber -
a l i s m . 
However , t h e fa i lure of t h i s part icular project , 
i f i t fal ls , c a n n o t des troy t h e s tudent s ' d e t e r m -
i n a t i o n to be heard. I t will only de lay t h e a p -
p e a r a n c e of t h e s t u d e n t a s a p o t e n t fac tor on 
• t h e A m e r i c a n scene. N o t h i n g c a n p r e v e n t t h e -
»s tudent f r o m h a v i n g h i s s a y in the social c^an^eo j To_tn#jBditor. 
fjwhich are b o u n d t o c o m e — 
. . ~ . . u ^ « « o .n aav ing the staff take ( ^P*** PTesh an Class; readmlsslon of j P r o f e s s o r H a n s e n ' s a n s v 
upon itself the leadership previously -ex- \ w o o e c s tudents ; intra-class ipoTXn teams, 1 s t u n n i n g , b u t i n c h a r a c t e r . 
ervised by the hygiene department. i »° t h a t every freshman will be able to "UVarr irJv T H n y-tnt VrtrtTi> m h o t P o « , « , „ » ( . « , 
Student part ic ipat ion in t h e « act iv- ' Participate in some sports " and show J ^ v ^
r a n f c 2 ^ ' \ d ° n 0 t k n O W Z * C d B i m U n i S i n 
'(ities has not been as great as possible, j *** *biiity. ! i oel ieve t h a t peace m o v e m e n t s shou ld be d is -
«Jo not_ claim to be able to »^t_n ieans . As 1ar_as_ such^_acttvlti&5^are concemedr 
L X - — 
. - - -—~ *"•"• » • •«-«• a - " a I D e tt. L.. I . 1 3 . f itles has not been as great as possible, j ^ * b U i 
f m e e t in Washington. There i s n o a s s u r a n c e j t h a t [ He intends, y publicizing ihtramjurai« J_ j»© — ~ •^_LJ4*ct*4io^ _-«LS xar_^§ sucji^actlyltieft 
ir-the p l a n will b e a c c e p t e d , i f i t is, w e ^ l o n o t faffairs ^*»«igi«»«-the student body to|e*mpmtt an - ^ i » « « 0 y myseir. bury cussed by the s c h o o l - a u t h o r i t i e s I a m a«ains t 
i *rtn*x t*rVio»-V»o^ ;•- TTT<U « ^ « - , * « « * * « * ' o b t a i n A b e t t e r response. He has pledged i w l t h t n e a ° I e aad whole-hearted support _ . * j , . , » u « w m i c 8 . x ctxu d^aiXJBu 
t S . w h e t h e r i t will a d o p t a program wh.«h i ^ p of the cia«. great progress can be made] <>uts*de organ iza t ions te l l ing s t u d e n t s or- f a e -
.X--
. % 4 
obtain >r better response. He has pledged 
himself to strive for greater intramural 
facilities and will continue his drive for 
better s tudent government."~ 
On the merit of Ralph Mannhelmer's 
experience and achievement he. undoubt-
edly will best be able to nil the posi-




in these"direct ions; 
OEORGJE WSZS8MAN 
!The _ U n m e n t i o n a b l e s 
B a c k i n g Candidates 
| 
There are certain biological functions 
« * * " M M l O i T j to tha e x i s t e n c e or the human animal 
ui ty w h a t to do." 
! i n G o r i S o v f - - ^ . : J n t e « i e w , - . J 5 r , H a n s e n po .n ted 
in print . As t h e interv iewer w a s leaving n V 
o u t c e r t a i n q u o t a t i o n s w h i c h shou ld n o l a p p e a r 
n ^ l o ^ ^ m m V G r y d ^ n u n g ^ i f h e 2 S S J 
b ^ ^ v ? C e , °
n e r r 0 f ^ new f a c e P ^ t e c t o r s for 
S l ^ w . U l f n t h e ^ - ^ ^ i e w e r - s assent , 
i-^r. H a n s e n t ied an iron m a s k around his che^k 
™ ' K i n d ^ P ^ s t * r t e d c u X g L m t i e " 
s a ^ t h e ^ p r o f e s s o r , "you can' t g e t > ? u ^ 
••-««• «« «««: tnat w per cent of thcL T h e in terv i ewer takeA t h P ^«^-* * ̂ w w 
candidates , good, bad and i n d i f f e r c n t r w l t h J a r t i c l e - " " i s d e v o i d nf»Z.r ' ' - i h e ; . a b O V e 
(Continued on vaoe six) \ vr**^ 1 L ~ 2 x r . . ?* . a 5 y Quoi.a ion which Dr. 
To the Editor: 
The policy of The Ticker in backing 
individual candidates for student council 
offices has aj^ain brought to the fore 
the problem of student elections. Last 
I seme-tor when The Ticker—inaugurated 
+ t x - * b o v e - m e n t i o n e d " policy. TtT was In-"i , 
t 'r^st ing to note that 50 per cent of Jthe L..___ 




,~ \MJ J """"""^ V1"», »* "« ie as aevo id 
(Continued on page sly ' H a n s e n r e q u e s t e d JO f left ou > ; i —A.M..S. -L» 
u^^*=^ *"^»ar*-1**. r»o^«icL^irm*r>»'3VHV33'-( » * » » • ' . 
&9&G Monday, 
w yp. 2 — 
' Mussolini hand led t h e delicate Eth iopian ques - ] 
1 tion too crudely. He apothesized force, i n s t ead i 
.of mas t e r i ng t he technique of a tactful - a p - j 
-4- oroach such as t h e wily J apanese used in M a n - I 
\ chur ia . H e openly procla imed t o t h e world t h a t j ' 
Letters to the Editor 
September 30, 1935—world oppositioPy-engendered, no-doubt , -by -En- Student Castigates "Ticker"Election Policy; 
~ s l ish a n d F r e n c h in teres ts , h a s m a d e h i m hes i - j Different Plan—Class Council Candidate S 
'Continued from page ones — > t a t e . T h e League's declara t ion t h a t i t would j 
of our s tudent co**r>ciI. ac^r tg in ''• ̂ xrss>isj£ 'mil i tary a n d economic sanc t ions u n d e r ! 
Platform, Seeks to Co-ordinate Class Councils 
coopera t ion^wi th o ther s t uden t councils a n d 
other .studerIt-grQups. to acuvery _protest aga ins t 
these conditions. 
Coming closer : 
the inadequacy G 
cr iminat ion against women 
Business, trie decreasing ~u 
free t ex t books which 
a n d the h-,:rr.ar surplu 
fessionals- The ccunci 
these issues. """"_ 
Add to thisT the control _over_,th.e coiDmonpla.ce 
s t u d e n t activities and the necessary provision 
for culture anci enjoyment, and you have t h e 
work required of the s tuden t council. 
To do this job, we must have unusual men— 
not jus t ^popular guys'", but intell igent leaders. 
Articles 15 a n d 16 of t h e Covenant , may , a c - i 
Aordfng iOzadltorial:^p&nioiis7~ Italyrfrozn: devot ing their t i m e and~eff t tr ts" t i iws id i I 
hoin<. a r the college, there ' s 
he N V ^ A, funds, the^ d i s -
t h e School of 
b e r \ o f available 
t b e i n i \ ^ e p l a e e c 
of col lege-trai 
m u s t take its stand 
resort ing to war," in order to gain cxratrol of Tsaid backing, were in ^ mt 
- ^ - r ^ - - - - ~ - ±~nr^i - r - " 1 . -^- ---. -.-.-—.- - -—_ -k,-̂ i—• -x-tSxfy'- school. :: . . . -Ethiopian 3UTCes. T h i s would"" I n d i e s ^ 
j s tands out a s the sole effective" means o r ! While it i s w e n t h a t e a c h part icular _ . . . . • - . - , . . ' s tands out a s the sole effective means o i ' ~*"*= " «• «^« «*»w w c a psrvacuiar 
B U * a g r a v e q u e s U O U p e r s i s t s i n C o n f o u n d i n g ' c a m p a i g n i n g in the school today! * -dass keep i ts Identity, It Is more t m -
t h o s e W h o C o n t e m p l a t e . 3b p e a c e f u l s e t t l e m e n t , i The question that remains is whether j Port*»t that the c lass counci l s work In 
H a s M u s s o l i n i g o n e tOO f o r W i t h hXS m i l i t a r v * o r « * ̂ ^ policy is to the best in teres t s" ' C I o s e cooperation wi th t h e s tudent c o u n -
plans, to b e - a b l e - t o ^ u r n back? Mili tary p l ans i ° ' t h e scllooi-- J°;._my _mtB* the answer |
c i l- - y_ j ,_._-_; 
~L - , „.- . . , . TV ™»Tx^«"jr H « « ' S . £3 a o # o r * a e fono^ing reasons: first,' Through this uni ty , s tudent o p i n i o n c a n 
m e a n n o , O n l y t h e m o b i l i z a t i o n a n d t r a n s p o r t a - ; iC p i ^ candidates without Ticker back- . be expressed in a - p r o p e r a n d convinc ing 
tion of troops, a n d t he -manufac tu re of a r m s a n d 
lunrt ion, bu t "also t h e Intense" frenzy of 
ha t red to which t h e I t a l i an populat ion h a s been ,^ 
aroused>^K Mussolini c a n n o t control t h e g igan - _ AS a solution, i submit the following 
t i c f o r c e s W h i c h h e S e t i n t o O p e r a t i o n , W a r W i l l I Pk*n for consideration or the students 
b e i n e v i t a b l e . ^"^ ! a n r i editors or The Ticker: 
ing at a decided disadvantage as -ag inst 
those w i t h itr second, I t l e a v e s t h e e lec-
tion open to bias and personal enmity 
en—the—part—of-^-The—Ticker—editor*. 
There is a n o t h e r 
and editors or The Ticker 
~j "It shall be required or each s tudent 
:**_tO a n s w e r . A s s u m i n g ' a s p i r i n g to student counc i l - orfflce thwt. ? KftadnHnfrtfm nf 
^ K M ^ - ^ A » ' * f _ l ( . . . . . . . . _ _ - _ ^ 
manne , school u n d e r t a k i n g s , wil l prove 
successful, -and- -greater part ic ipat ion—by 
students in extra-curricular act iv i t i es 
should—evolve. Proper -class—leadership-
would s tand strongly behind the s tudent 
council . 
I t would s tand for: 
1. Student controlled o p e n forums . 
c a p a b l e of doing justice to t h e work cu t ou t for 
t hem. We mus t eiec^ s t u d e n t s who a r e con-
scious of our problems, s tudents who are known 
tiat ive. We have too--many m u g w u m p k p iegis-
la tors now—members of the council w h o always 
go o n record as voting with t he majori ty. 
And in addition, vr;- must choose candida tes 
who are presentable, intell igent young men . 
These are the requirements for of5.ee. They 
v m u s t be baianceX against the qualifications of 
t h e individual candidates. 
To facilitate this task, this issue is dedicated. 
We have presented the pla t forms and viewpoints 
of a s m a n y of the candidates as have cooperated. 
Where t h e information on a contes tan t is miss-
ing t h e nojninee who_was too lazy to write to us 
„ i f r ^ l ^ blamed • ;;••---:;—:.: •-••-. --. -•• • -:_-.;::-- •--:.-.-•— 
Since wri t ten platforms necessarily deal in 
-genera l i t i e s and—since all the different types of 
cand ida tes will usually express the same credos, 
we h a v e added our opinions of the con tes tan t s . 
Ottr criticisms of the cand ida tes a re based on 
C»ntacts-r3aidi^jezperi^nc^s wi th these people. 
r We niay sponsor Jthe wrong candidate—=we 
have in the past . But we will have m a d ? an a t -
;^$eispv-t^r"P^t;r-tafr -rnftfr^^icser^3^---5^uden^-^j^^ 
t h a t I ta ly h a s secret agr&prnp-nfjz wit.h J a p a n qrfr? i with t™» m h m i . ^ />f t>^ ^ i M M ^ 
i t "poHcv m 
not- be continued. ^~^^^ 
Vours respectively. 
BERNARD I.. GROSS. 
President, Class of '36. 
A rombsone for Greenwald 
Germany, a fa r f rom unreasbnable assumpt ion , ' v*tA**>a^ a short statement or his quaiifi-
since G r e a t Br i ta in is hinder ing" J a p a n e s e a n d i0*"01"- *xperte**c ao<I p l a n s- i f e ] e ^ d . 
^ . . 7 ^ » " * * " » " , ^ & " " " accompany it . This s ta t ement is to then 
G ^ r n ^ ^ ^ c o n o m i c expansion, isn ' t i t likely t h a t J be-published m The Ticker-" . 
"k* ~~ian. 'border Inc iden t may prove" I to , Se ? o^~ th*?~ bails ~ot this ~ st^temegt-^-tpg a second Sarajev ? I taly, Ge rmany J a p a n Po_ ; - l^ l d e n t wm ** s?1**11 *» opportunity to 
! ^ d , S u i t n a a n d p ^ s i W y ' B u l g a r i a , R u m a n i a , V S * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' . . , " ^ 
a n d C z e c h o s l o v a k i a , W i l l p r o v e a f o r m i d a b l e C O m - f basis . T n > - T i c k e r can back a n y candi-
bination aga ins t Grea t Bri ta in , F rance , a n d ; ' ^ " chooses>cut wm first have given 
Russia. A second World War m a y be in t h e *-«**ry-studient e<maj>ubiicity. 
= " " » ! . , . W i j a t w U l w e ' «» s t u d e n I s . ^ to case of : ,_TZ^ ?L'£'J^^£<%£ 
war. Wui we permi t ourselves to be d rawn in to 
the conflict,_ o r will we jresist_the p r o p a g a n d a of 
those who would profit by Uni ted S ta tes^par t ic i -
pat ion in a n o t h e r wa r? Ant i -war d e m o n s t r a -
t ions a re n o t only in order, b u t necessary. We 
mus t oppose the propagat ion of war which m a y 
later cut shor t , our l ives_ 
3 C n n t t m n t t n t i etf »>>*» a t - i ^ . ^ f W t y h t t 
•Committee. 
4. Uphold s tudent r ights . 
5. A real employment bureau—should be 
of spec ia l in terest_ ^to - sen iors -
•8. tocreased"r athletic—mteresTg" > n a * ^ p ^ 
cial Interests, bringing c l a s s s o c i a l - f u n c -
tions financially Trtthm reach of" air. 
7. Efficiency in carrying out c lass u n -
dertakings. 
I..run for the office of upper «t̂ T»<or ^Iftrt 
council president, unders tanding fuUy* tha 
duties of that office. I shal l take a n u n b i . 
ased view on all m a t t e r s w h i c h t h e c las s 
council win consldeT._.anbr of my o w n 
<vplltion_„jwill pass upon- them. T«iaflor 
sh lp^-oXa student organizat ion does n o t 
demand m a e ^ acquiescence w i t h the p r o -
posa l s of-oth«xs--~bj2t c a n * Tor act ive a a -
t iat ive in promoting^st iJdent interest*. 
yi^ATgTg>rrairyrr% VflK V. 
•4-To Uae Sdltort •- -;• ,--•-.--, --•——.—--" X 
[" At a meet ing or the City College Atto 
i letic Association on Thursday, Septem-
^ . ~ T J r t w ^ ^ A i . / W i » « » ; « . > ' " ' T b e r " a s ' " a P i»» ^ a s adoptecT to - secure 
t*OyCOtt the UtympiCS. [ ; u n a s ioT a gravestone for the grave of 
T T is a curious commenta ry on the impervious- j A a r o i i cSreenwaid, city gndder km«d in 
. 4 - M X t f . B U a b m t h a t t n e p r o t e s t s , * . a world ' ^ ^ J ^ 2 S = S , 5 ^ ^ ^ 
aroused a g a m s t t h e cruelt ies a n d inhumanities—tim-taaOB to pmy tiar a n . i«e^«biies*. 
of t h e TTiird l l e i ch nave fallen on deaf ea r s . * - — --"'—•-•• 
Notwi ths tanding the vitriolic and a t t imes, i n -
^""WliSe -we -t-js£& 
iake sices :n cr-de: -ecess 
• ^ - **• T -• • - , 
^subiect^gr 3fegsi 
thsv are »̂<̂ ,»-*-
since it u felt Oust t h e very l eas t t h a t 
should be done in respect for this boy 
y ^ o gave hK •jffe tn his alma mater—fe 
5-Eo - provMie i his -grave-—wtth^";-a- ^ s u i ^ H e i 
r 4 i i e ^ g O U T S e : 3 J f j ^ g I F ^ J S g $ t h ^ ^ f ^ n r r R ^ t o n e . 
- n c ; i e siudents' Tor 
Publicity fen* Debaters 
offensive civilization a: 
Appealing:'^to "tiie ^^Sumrji3_:_^ 
: " - s - -* 3 Teit, Schoo 
"ae giod ^; co- r deal. 
• 
k iority was uncuestionecl. 
'•• r"we r-S2r^nr"'ihat- ^is^irtd* 
of ihe-iaembers- o: -ihe-class s a v i h e 
regre t t h a t t h r . lower classes have sc l i t t le .c 
offer to progressive student government . 
,-j-S. present , the, _required " i^orznat icr . as fully as 
we would have liked. 3 u t please don"r-vote* t c r 
one candida te as a protest tc his opponent , unless 
you know tha t the one is more desirable t h a n 
t h e other . You may be voting for a n o n t n t . t y . 
A s ' a ma t t e r o: fac:, one class cue ;us t t h a t 
*ast semester. For a hoa>:r a group oi s t u d e n t s 
sponsored a - cand ida te for the vice-presidencv 
of t h e upper junior class. Tr.c n a m e cam-"within 
4kXteen votes- -cl - ta i icg-^ihe-e lec t ion-- in-spi ts - c"~ 
t h e fact tha t there was nc such person. 
P o n ' t let this happen aga.n. 
" T h i n k Ijefore voting'. and d o n ' t vote if vcu 
don ' t know. 
to be st ruck. There remains to the oeopis of 
^r^.?OUJZ^.z3J!^PeT ~:?^?r~ J~ . s t i ^ n i ^ r e b u k £ T . 
one ••which can serve most effect!velr tc im-or-ess 
-Germany • wi th • the disrepute in to which its' 
entire 
Associ-
a t ing influence of 2£itieris: —<£.- i-.-_cjw _s .uie 
^-J—.^JZ f rames 
uh'~I33« 
_ „ C - W i i ^"»"o ^—'
T ; — 'v\"o-c">"'>c . — . - — , , - _ 
wrermany h a s carried with it social perversion 
of a disgust ing and repulsive na tu re . T h e very 
pillars of G e r m a n liberalism—the ' recogni t ion 
of minori t ies and the r igh t of seif-exoresslon— 
have been t o r n down to m a k e way for t h e bizarre 
-and skewed supers t ruc ture of Nazi barbar i sm 
manifest ing Itself in fanat ical persecution on 
A. 6enoiid World. War? 
To the Editor: 
, Recently I have not iced a eonslderablj 
rise or school sp ir i t in o u r 
However, there ba^ve been s f e i 
. waf le - srilritJm* sAdOy segJactedw 
activity with whicn I t a t chiefly 
c e m e d and which I„ intend p lac ing 
^most e a p h a s t ? upon lŝ  CM :UebaiIc^^j 
ciety.•- - - - - - "" •_ -i _j~_:_y~ ;.• ..~ ' ~ 
t pas t ^i^" S«et>£K5ng=3ocfey ̂  
or Business accomplished a 
T*his society or^ariize^ interclaa 
- - - - • — --• '-—'- .—^?zz—7:z~~- ^ s - - - s . . . i . ? a s re 
'fjllf:^::r0"!*c:e ^ P 0 ^ 2 ^ - ^ -or iioldiris school-wide discus^ 
y concerned the s tudents , the lacu l ty 
tiie coUege. The society recused 
t ^opinior: or ' tie" s tudent" body 
the i s iportant . iopics....si. - ihe^hnnr, --.-
Today, d a e to -caretess negl igenee, 
proniinent end beneficial organizatton 
permittee: to Iz." into obscurity. 
~ 7 -onderf i i l beseSte—oJ seir-earpression 
^ee - o longer derived oy the members of' 
student body. The opportunity to m e e t ] 
s tudents zi other colleges and de 
oeen appointed ; with then: is no longer ours . W h a t 
m place or 2 . • happened to the golden tongue orat 
or the Commerce Center or C C K. 
:' who graced the speaking p la t forms 
many compet ing colleges? 
After careful observation... _X .. 
1 tha t w e have a t present a greater ^uai 
t i t - i n d s. much better qual i ty of _ 
~^s,^-, terlal u> c o m p o s e * debat ing t eam t h a n 
- ^ f * " ? " " t ^ " 3 ^ C L J ^ ; ^ p C r " ^ b - T - a n y previous~ perio^- in the h i s t o r y ^ 
TJTST2SZ.""!mW1<:ttr - t t~ t o"!•— •«««• •» •> -- **£••**£?• 
, _ " . "-1, ~ r ^ T " ' .-, I minlmun: amount or cooperat ion 
-» -ae past, the poor C OopCr»gI o a -of_ | . . t i > e . 5 t u d e n t M y v e ^ u ^ ^ 
and soclet ies-has--bee C ^ the m a i n c iass debating team in x o m p S t J o W ; 
seen, forntec. sens^tiz is -. oi" 
executive boarci o i the Athlet i 
= - -tictt ---to.. i c t e m i i j i e -s^udenS" 
the subject - n c n n i tic- best ^c; - tc sol-
•iect sucn funds . - " " - -' 
The Campus is .cooperating with us on 
:l-~s. Plar this up ir. the most appeal-
.ng —a;- you can. . If you T S S : any 
more Inicrmat.on or. this zn'o'ez 
^zzH 3aer . ~ " " • 
Vou can also stau; i s another place 
that Alen 3ech has. 
treasurer or the A. A 
Sugerraan. who has lert school. 
72XZZ, S A S H 
Newspaper Publici ty 
"religious ~and raciar^grouncsT But""even, more" 
closely allied with the Olympic question is t h e 
u t te r impuni ty with which Germany h a s t h u s 
.far discarded the" principles of fair piay. 
- n e Olympic Games, i t seems to us*, n a v e one 
^ o m goverr^ng t h e P^ t^ ipa t i cH , ^ a ^ ^ _ . 
T n a t -f undarnen ta l rule Is t h a t "merit shall b e " : - ^ ' ^ ^ ! ^ ! L ^ . ^ . ^ r ^ . • « « - ^ « " M w i o n r 
tne sole d e t e r m i n a n t in the selection of e n t r a n t s . 
club; 
T p K Z 
JL no 
trust. 
T h e I ta l ian imper-alist-s. m u s t have exclusive 
control of Ethiopia in order tc pro tec t and 
expand their investments in t h a t country . By 
t h e use of a v»eil oiled p ropaganda machine , sc-
DPCCitsary-in^agexst -countries-,-the popula t ion h a s 
J = * ^ ^ r j ^ r \ 5 ? 9 f ^ " " 2 : r s ^ " ^ ^ s t a t e . propaT-7 
ganctft organ, has been crying for ^'revenge" 
Jipr the defeat which they suffered in 1896. " I t 
•1* Italy's destiny." they oclcly pr in ts " to free 
Ute E th iop i an slaves: 
--leretore. a^ _ong as racial anil "•-"-?r^ 
erance t-ont_nues x be 
.*.., o . .he non-academic act iv i t ies of r would the Debating Society ga in o r 
-he ochoo . of Business^ *»-^» ^ 
I s c r i e r that this newspaper pub-
•—• w S ^ _ ^ i i . _ 
i ina t ion in .he choice of candidates for a-scrmii  
. t h e G e r m a n Olympic team, Germany I s no t t h e 
proper p lace- for the Olympiad of 1936. 
It is our du ty , in all fairness to the cre^c o ' 
spor t smansh ip underlying these games, "tc *co^ 
pose any p l an involving American par t ic ipat lon 
:n i : nem. As college s tudents , fullv conscious o* 
the ompUcations of H i t i e r i sm 'and ' r ighttul ly a p -
palled a t i ts realities, we mus t take our s t a n d 
'boldly and loudly- agains t t he entry oi a n 
American delegation. Our collective conscience 
has no o the r choice. 
-—-" J ' sups . . ; -ri_ sc necessary 
-sreeje's advance notice be ler' 




Submits P la t form 
nence in the eyes of the student 
or our college anc" the- praise of 
populace or ;-c e- - j o r ^ C i t 5 r^, , . 
-ae. . en*ort£ or O\^.T school paper x « 
n box; Ticker, we could arrange lntercol legl»l 
- radio debates and prepare group 
cussions. I am posit ive t h a t T h e 
would not hesitate to give us trniimft 
ass istance. 
In the very near ruture the ac t ive 
cleus or the d e b a t i n g Society will < 
duct a huge membership drive. Wc 
-meetingr. ' o^ the• society wiH "be^'brtd" 
he most convenient t ime. With in "s 
"."rr-^^.PP": letter tc. The....35cJt**~S2ie:jte 
^ d£nt body, and the upper senior class . ) 
It lx high time that the various class [ period of time I should l ike to 
counc i l , as representative bodies or the ! .completely reorganUed JDcbating 
c las ies r.top centering their entire atten--l runctioning properly. Fel lows, 1 
. l i o n on such matters as proms, s tags , j your cooperation. Thank y o u ' 
and the game or petty politics, and begin j DAVID BABASH 
Patriotism is the Willingness to KM and be Killed for Trivial Reasons—Bertrand Russell 
